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lise editor afTiECkztjr is resp..sàsible fur the~ -.jeu-@oilreased in Editorial Notejanud
W*c1es.and for Aucha ely: but the e4litnr ip net te bé unlczitood aà endoz*ing the scaiti-
isenté exprfuaed tu the. article% contributed to thia journal Our a cadets arce capab.le of
Wro>ving or diaapproving of &uy paart of an zattclo or constentst of the panter; nus alter
'xtreiaiagdue Car. au to whant fi t.> nj.pcar In o,,r coutan, ive @liait Icai e the test tu thoar
btelligeat judament.

EITORIAL NOTES.

The Briish Navy bas becn strengthened durini! the past year by the
liuncli of thr -ce ironclads of the first class, the.Trafcclgdr, 11.940 tons:; the
iridoria, 10,470, and the Sang Pareil, 10,470 ; Of four Ilbelted cruisers" of
5,0oo tons ecd,.and six srnaller ves.els. The scd of the two largar

WVc arc glati to sue that the communication of A. H. un luprosy tin Trir.
CRITIC Of 201h uiit, has attractcd thc attention of several of our contempor-
aries. Our rontributor speaks from his own observations and, alt-hough lie
in no way exaggerates the possible danger, but etates ilhat the discase has,
so far as lie knows, not sprcad to auy great extcnt, yct its existence at ail],
and any increase, howevcr srnali, sceni ta cati for.legislative mensures.

A veritable case of brolcen-lheirt prcsntcd itself a short tinie since nit a
work housc in Liverpool, G. B At the post-:nortemr examination of n
wornan age d 6o, the heart was fotmnd to lbe the yeat of a veritable rupture,
rxiending from the aspex uptwards. Il was entirely due to niatural causes of
discase, unco'incitd with any violence, und ..f cuniec qually unconnected
ivith the aid sentimental idea formtrly attaclcci to tho terui l broken
heartcd!"

An English exchangc says :-Gcnt rai Tchen ki-Tong, militiry attaché
to thc Chinese Emibassy in Paris, has %writtcu, ta M Franck, Professor of
the Acadermy of Sciences, tu thank him for making hrnt a mttibcr of thc
Frcnrh Anti-Aîlicist Lesigue. lie takes advantapc ai thc occdsior to
enligItten Europeans on aàn intetesting point of Chinese thicoiagy. The
General sayý it is not truc, as the matrialists deciare, that the Chinese are
atheisis. On the contrary, thcy rcugnibe and pruclasin the cxetnce of
God. lie protesis against the attenipt made to urove that Coînfucius was aL
rnateriaiist. Ile çays tit Gud and Iltavcî lire %Nriutmnuus terrns amnong
the Celestialis. Tdoreo'ver, as 'rurtlher proof of their blief in the existence,
of a Sul rême Bring, he informs us that the wçord atheifst docs not exiat ini
the Chintse language, and that the Emperor of China id regarded by bis
subjccts as the representative of thc Divinity.

Adams,-the réal discoverer af thc pianet Neptune, has calculated tia 't
tie friction af the tid, s 'actually sluvrs the rrcvuluiaof of thc canîh ta the
cxtent of about an hour in 16,ooos years. It is thce.efore corning-to rest,
thruglt, it must bc admitied, af;er a Iizureiy flilitun. A cunt.luàiun arriv:di
st hy Prof. Adamas cari hardly be callkd a theuty, but, cati, it what, %e wilI,
;t is a confirmation af thc marvellous î.rcscacczîcc if Netttn, Who main-
tained that the motions af ail budie's 111 spa(.e suffc.r icIjiddtton, and.wiil
ultimatciy cease. Neverthcless, though, as ive said, the process is Icisurcly,
it is not, when we corne to think af it, by any in icans inai>prcciable on thc
gruat scale ai astronomicai pcriods. An hour in 16,ooo years menus 7
minutes in 2,ooo ycars. It would therciore scern that the lcngth of-tlie day
rnay. if the caiculation bc correct, and if noc, tral. condition% cxist
ofirhlicli %w are ignorant, bc long-,er by 7; minoucz than it %vas-t 52 years
belote the Christian cma, i c., about thc tiuame wvh-n Maritis nas chargcd*with
the«-conduct of the Jugurthinc war.

[Clsses is, rcspcctively, 16 and 18 knots, and their armaments are very The sidcwvalks of our goodly city are a source of annoyance and Of
htivY. ,Efficiency has aiso been increased by tic introduction of -the new danger, both ta residcnts and ta visita'rs at ait ptriuds (J thc ycaï. In thc
Aîtnstron'g.36 pr. «<quick.-firin)g" guxi. sunimer. they are uneven, because they arc unscictntifically laid.. luI theI winter tiey areceithcr covered %with sn0w to a depth of several inches,

thie fact that Dot utifrequently tho victim beconies insane before dying. It cisc they are a glare of ice, on wiich il is iniposs.ble ta walk, ci.cept with
ii said to bc aýffirmned .by persons'ai extensive N W. expericuce, that the grentcst caution, and tien ai the prubable rts1; ('l broken ]îmbs. or ài
iâitances are numnerous of people being found with evidonce of having losi danger to adjoining property in thc shape ofi giazcd ivinduws. Wc submit
their reason beore dving. They stems, it is saîd, ta hav- been seizrd %vith that this utate uf hings ii fot creditable to tic ca',îc.auîhur:tues. The rid.es
au irésistible desi 're -ta strips theniseives and wandcr off' naked. In one, ta whici allusion has above bcen made, are causcd in thc first place-by

sea prsoi 'Was discovcred, entirely nakcd. half a mile <rom the last peoplc waiking durilig a snotwstotiwn in the footsttps af ticîr picdcccssors,
2. tce of clotig he h >ad tossed itside. Considering the niumbing,.paralyr- gcncraily along th,~ middle of. 'hc sidewvalk, and thus beating dt.wf a padi

iii iln exhaustive effect oil the intense coid whicli invariably accompanies under their tracks. When tie owvncrs of praperties.endeavor tai comply
4tte storrst tbis Mtaternent sccms ta us ta wecr a sornewhat apacryphal with tic law, which requires theni ta clear the sidewalks in front o! th.ir

rpect. premises, thcy gencrally clcar a portion ai the lbase nowv, but do not, rcmovc
finclrng"psudoscinc, wicbverya bie t ~ tic ridgrs. MVen a hecavy min faits on snow covered or frozensrts c

t, isinco Il fiikn prapudo in ce hcee ir oCl rapîdly tormns, and at nigit ihec danger il; grcatly'angritentcd by thcuert
ýihsbeen for tmre ye( rpudn rim time ta fime agreat dcal of and fiuckering illumination suppliedý by tiec cirac ligit systern. Euistiùg

,hYlpocbandriac: sttiff about tiec ffect cf ane cdiblesor potable, or anotier, ta civic iaws, ivc belicvc, scck ta conîpel the. clearance of snow from, tic
'!-1hich'a healtliy organization dots .not stop .t6,give a thoiught. 1Eývn tic- front of ticirl.ouscq by tic occupants, anal lorbid the sprinkling -of aa.hcs.
caP, which notably Ilciters but not inéèbrialcs," does ziot. es=cap. A If this .bc corrct, both r,»gul-.tiong. are canspictoma failures. Hlousehnlders.

lOdiciui aI Sense appears in a recent article in thc Laticet on this subjrct and shopkecpcrpes disubry boi t' ith absoluts: imiatt3t. But thère .i s' .his'
1the, followring sentence .- Il Whilst ihcre is nio evidt-xace to ahow that tea difTerence in thc rat ioauale of tic daralcdUýncc. Disrcgard oi ttic fornér

ÀlctiC CrËanic changes in thc nervous tites, yet. if- suciexist, tea, may provision creates a dangeri disregard ai tic laiter may save maniy a- brakcn
.ttdiiy a~rvt.aTcof thè .symptoms." - Tta," it is ;iddrd, l'niay act 1 limnb It.ia quîtc a inooi p)oint "%vhether it %viuld nàt bc fat mort cxpcdictn't
:22 a factor in- causing netùralgîa, hy.sîcnia,. and allicd 1-fft-ctions. Whcn tint dt Corporation shouid clh;-rgc use11f with clearing the paveents, tin
'ISin canstiantly, in large doses, dyspepsia usually intervenes bcforc irre- tiat a futile law should utni.îir oit the civic sitiàe l)uak , whitec, so ion'ga,.s

~able -hanîni is donc ta thc nervous systcm.îI Just SOI People can be nnbody clears ien, the hous'hulder vWosjîrînklcs ashes deserves very
S&tt Mpcraîewilh'tea.as well, as with anything, cisc, and scdentary people difiTerently of.-his fellow citizeni -tba* ta bcsctdown, .cven in the or y, asa

Onud kci~rink toc) mutch of it. 'But in tic bush, 'or on tic prairie, people breaker, (or at Icast'disregitder,) af an cxistingJaçý.. It is rcally high itrfie

ra 'â t tiesc_(astidioui'lads asnd fussy auxietie:s. . that the City Côunicil iok liÎts eiit'hi*siiu'bsdiiO


